JBI Connect (Joanna Briggs Institute)
Database Guide

JBI Connect is an online database that provides evidence based healthcare information. The information is gathered from the results of many medical studies which means it is up to date and statistically proven data. It is particularly aimed at the nursing profession.

A collection of evidence based publications from the Joanna Briggs Institute including:

- Evidence based recommended practices
- Evidence summaries
- Best practice information sheets
- Systematic reviews and systematic review protocols
- Consumer information sheets
- Technical reports

To access

- Go to the Databases page on the library catalogue and login to your library account
- Select JBI Connect (Joanna Briggs Institute) from the list of databases

To access advanced search screen: Click on

Type in search term ie. chronic pain
Click on Subject Area Node – ie. Chronic Disease, then Click Search
Two types of results will be displayed with the 2nd result limiting to the Subject Area Node you selected, click on **Display Results** to view these.

Click on **Full Text** to view each article. Or click on **Print**, **Email** or **Export** if you wish to keep a copy.
How to Create a Personal Account

Click on **EBP Tools** then **Manual Builder**

Click on **Create Account**

Enter your details then click **Create**. *Next time you will just need to login to access these tools.*